His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matusil; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God-given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**STAFF**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright  Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine  Organist
Leslie Bremar  Secretary
Dionne Canterbury  Children’s Choir Dir.
Barbara Tabaretti  Choir Director Emeritus

**SESSION**

Class of 2019: Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020: Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Stiff

Class of 2021: Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabaretti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEES**

Don Parker ’19
Richard Callard ’20
John France ’21
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTlude  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship:  Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship:  Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher;  Rev. Dr. Amy Parker;  Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week:  Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  Peggy Palmer;  Jeanne MacDonald;  Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo;  Lynn Gunnoe;  Martha Foster;  Hallie Kirk;  Jimmy Clark;  Nancy Trotter;  Maggie Powell;  David Joslin;  Leon and Sandy Copeland;  Sandy Singleton;  Steve and Susie Matulis;  Tyler Zubick;  Helen Singleton;  Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families;  the session of Village Chapel

PRAYERS FOR…

Those in care facilities:  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas:  Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery:  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

MISSIONARIES:  Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

This Sunday, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM — Decorating for Advent

This Week
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM — Bridge; 5 PM — Tai Chi; 7 PM — Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM — Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM — Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM — NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM — Manna Meal

Next Sunday, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoc; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

‘Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those in need: Matthew Walker

All Students

MILITARY SERVICE: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

NYERI PRESBYTERY: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

SVCC WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES: Episcopal Church USA

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry's birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnneo; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery:  The Gitakawa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK'kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries:  Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.  

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary). Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeannie MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Mullies; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matalus; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbyterian of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

*CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY* NOVEMBER 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God's love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE
“Rejoice, the Lord is King” by H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonja Dettweller

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Todd Wright</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Amy Parker</td>
<td>Minister of Education and the Arts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Perrine</td>
<td>Organist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Bremar</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Canterbury</td>
<td>Children’s Choir Dir.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Curnutte</td>
<td>Choir Director Emeritus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2019</td>
<td>Cindy Hanna</td>
<td>Noah Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony Lawrence</td>
<td>Jim Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuck Stump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2020</td>
<td>Jack Griffin</td>
<td>Kathy Kruk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peggy Palmer</td>
<td>Patty Stuitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matty Stuitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2021</td>
<td>Heather Barry</td>
<td>Greg Rader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Stump</td>
<td>Barbara Tabanetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Session</td>
<td>Rose Ann Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUSTEES</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Parker ’19</td>
<td>Richard Callard ’20</td>
<td>John France ’21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall  (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall  (Provided by the Education Committee)

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoc; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matuis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian Church**

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker
All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)  
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study  
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice  
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge  
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING  
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting  
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matusil; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster  
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**ALL STUDENTS**

**MILITARY SERVICE:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYERI PRESBYTERY:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-ah-kwah)

**WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES:** Episcopal Church USA

**CHURCHES IN THE PRESBYTERY OF WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**MISSIONARIES:** Steve and Donna Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bремен Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonja Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

- "Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

POSTLUDE: "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright; Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery:  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries:  Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnace; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian Church**

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 24, 2019
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship:  Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship:  Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnnes; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities:  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas:  Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian:  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries:  Steve and Sonia Dettweller

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
November 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.
*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**GREETERS:**  *Greetings before Worship:* Barbara and Jim Smith  *Greetings after Worship:* Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher;  Rev. Dr. Amy Parker;  Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall  *(Provided by the Service Committee)*
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**POSTLUDE**  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge;  5 PM – Tai Chi;  7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING;  7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall *(Provided by the Education Committee)*

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer;  Jeanne MacDonald;  Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo;  Lynn Gunnoe;  Martha Foster;  Hallie Kirk;  Jimmy Clark;  Nancy Trotter;  Maggie Powell;  David Joslin;  Leon and Sandy Copeland;  Sandy Singleton;  Steve and Susie Matulis;  Tyler Zubick;  Helen Singleton;  Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families;  the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:**  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:**  The Githakwa Church *(Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)*

**WV Council of Churches:**  Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:**  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:**  Steve and Sonia Dettweller

**SESSION**

Class of 2019
- Cindy Hanna
- Noah Lawson
- Angie Price
- Jim Smith
- Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
- Jack Griffin
- Kathy Kruk
- Peggy Palmer
- Patty Stull

Class of 2021
- Heather Barry
- Greg Rader
- Sarah Stump
- Barbara Tabanetti

Clerk of Session
- Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEES**

Don Parker ’19
Richard Callard ’20
John France ’21

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**STAFF**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright  
Pastor

Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  
Minister of Education and the Arts

Carolyn Perrine  
Organist

Leslie Bremar  
Secretary

Dionne Canterbury  
Children’s Choir Dir.

Sharon Curnutte  
Choir Director Emeritus

**SESSION**

- Class of 2019
  - Cindy Hanna
  - Noah Lawson
  - Angie Price
  - Jim Smith
  - Chuck Stump

- Class of 2020
  - Jack Griffin
  - Kathy Kruk
  - Peggy Palmer
  - Patty Stull

- Class of 2021
  - Heather Barry
  - Greg Rader
  - Sarah Stump
  - Barbara Tabanetti

**Clerk of Session**

- Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEES**

- Don Parker ’19
- Richard Callard ’20
- John France ’21

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God-given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”*
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHkwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sophia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study, and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
- Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel: Matulis, Craig Kincaid, Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill; Steve and Sonia Dettweiler; Betty Chiparo; Lynn Schirmer; Martha Foster; Sally, Staci, and Susan Foster; Helen Singleton; Bobby and Sandy Singleton; Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer; John Underhill; and Susan Underhill.

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God-given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24, 2019

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

**GREETERS:**  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:**  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:**  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:**  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trottier; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:**  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:**  Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:**  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:**  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:**  Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:**  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:**  Steve and Sonia Detwillew

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God-given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbyterian of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

TRUSTEES
Don Parker ’19
Richard Collard ’20
John France ’21

SESSION

Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staff

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Talbott

Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

* The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah) is a Presbyterian Church in Nyeri, Kenya. It is known for its lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  

H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th!), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremer.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

If you would like to celebrate the Postlude with your family during the postlude, please remain in the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
Respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**STATE**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright
Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker
Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine
Organist
Leslie Bremar
Secretary
Dionne Canterbury
Children's Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte
Choir Director Emeritus

**SESSION**

Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawton
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Griffin
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Skaff

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti

Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEES**

Don Parker '19
Richard Callard '20
John France '21

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS**

Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**POSTLUDE**

“Rejoice, the Lord is King”

H. Willan

**GREETERS:**

_Greetings before Worship:_ Barbara and Jim Smith
_Greetings after Worship:_
Jack Griffin and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**WE BELIEVE**

That children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

**PRAYERS FOR:**

Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYeri Presbytery:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

**Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).**

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

__“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte__

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God's people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God's love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ's endless love and forgiveness, spreading God's eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th!), Julie Gentry (27th!), Charles Stebbins (28th!). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery:  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Brem Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries:  Steve and Donna Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright; Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte*
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greetings after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker
All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

NYERI PRESBYTERY: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES: Episcopal Church USA

CHURCHES IN THE PRESBYTERY OF WV: Brem Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

MISSIONARIES: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE

“Rejoice, the Lord is King”

H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

*POSTLUDE

“Rejoice, the Lord is King”

H. Willan

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY November 24, 2019

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

SESSION
Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump
Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staff
Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

TRUSTEES
Don Parker '19
Richard Callard '20
John France '21

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matusil; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel; those in care facilities; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeannine MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnor; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AR'kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseeing: Matthew Walker
All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Gih-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greetings after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

If you would like to give refreshments, after Choir Director Emeritus Dionne Canterbury Fellowship Hall for a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Gihakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  
"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

GREETERS:  
Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  
Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  
Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS WEEK**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
- Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  
Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnue; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matalus; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYERI PRESBYTERY**

The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

MISSIONARIES:  
Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**Staff**
- Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, Pastor
- Rev. Dr. Amy Parker, Minister of Education and the Arts
- Carolyn Perrine, Organist
- Leslie Bremar, Secretary
- Dionne Canterbury, Children’s Choir Dir.
- Sharon Curnutte, Choir Director Emeritus

**Session**
- Class of 2019: Cindy Hanna, Noah Lawson, Angie Price, Jim Smith, Chuck Stump
- Class of 2020: Jack Grimm, Kathy Kruk, Peggy Palmer, Patty Staff
- Class of 2021: Heather Barry, Greg Rader, Sarah Stump, Barbara Tabanetti
- Clerk of Session: Rose Ann Walker
- Trustees: Don Parker ’19, Richard Callard ’20, John France ’21

*Postlude*

"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

**GreetERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**Worship Leaders:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**Nursery Attendants:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**Flowers:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**This Sunday, November 24, 2019**

- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**This Week**

- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
- Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**Next Sunday, December 1, 2019**

- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**Prayers For:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnace; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian Church**
- The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

*This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.*

**Please remember to silence your cell phones.**

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY  
NOVEMBER 24, 2019
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunning; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)
WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”*  H. Willan

**GREETERS:**  **Greeters before Worship:**  Barbara and Jim Smith  **Greeters after Worship:**  Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:**  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:**  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry's birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall  (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall  (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:**  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:**  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:**  Matthew Walker

**Those in care facilities:**  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Military Service:**  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:**  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK'wah)

**WV Council of Churches:**  Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:**  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:**  Steve and Sonia Dettweller

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

---

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (provided by the Education Committee)

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
November 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

SESSION
Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staf

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

TRUSTEES
Don Parker '19
Richard Callard '20
John France '21

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

STATE
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright
Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker
Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine
Organist
Leslie Bremar
Secretary
Dionne Canterbury
Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte
Choir Director Emeritus

STAFF
Pastor
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker

Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine
Organist
Leslie Bremar
Secretary
Dionne Canterbury
Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte
Choir Director Emeritus

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

Rev. Dr. Amy Parker
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright

Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staf

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

TRUSTEES
Don Parker '19
Richard Callard '20
John France '21

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church
3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532

Phone: 304.925.7265

www.vcpresby.org

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY

November 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship:  Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship:  Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher;  Rev. Dr. Amy Parker;  Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday.  “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week:  Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th).  If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  Peggy Palmer;  Jeanne MacDonald;  Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo;  Lynn Gunnoe;  Martha Foster;  Hallie Kirk;  Jimmy Clark;  Nancy Trotter;  Maggie Powell;  David Joslin;  Leon and Sandy Copeland;  Sandy Singleton;  Steve and Susie Matulis;  Tyler Zubick;  Helen Singleton;  Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families;  the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities:  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas:  Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery:  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches:  Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV:  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries:  Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children.  The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices.  Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber.  A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer.  We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ.  Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service:  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

STAFF
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright  Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine  Organist
Leslie Bremar  Secretary
Dionne Canterbury  Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte  Choir Director Emeritus

SESSION
Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staff

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti

Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

TRUSTEES
Don Parker ’19
Richard Callard ’20
John France ’21

TRUSTEES
We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte
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3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
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Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever-evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.
*POSTLUDE* "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim SmithGreeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoc; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Mutulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH-kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.
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his kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
Our sanctuary is "..." by Scott Bryte
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We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

This Sunday’s bulletin is provided by the Service Committee.

This Sunday, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

This WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

Next Sunday, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

Prayers for: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

Those overseas: Matthew Walker
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Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

This Sunday, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

This Week
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

Next Sunday, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.
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Rev. Dr. Todd Wright
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Leslie Bremar
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Children’s Choir Dir.
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SESSION
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Peggy Palmer
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Class of 2021
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Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker
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John France ’21

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Our Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.
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WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS:  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunning; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
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Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to the room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matusil; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**  NOVEMBER 24, 2019

---

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

---

**STAFF**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright  Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine  Organist
Leslie Bremar  Secretary
Dionne Canterbury  Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Cornutte  Choir Director Emeritus

**SESSION**

Class of 2019  Cindy Hanna  Noah Lawson  Angie Price  Jim Smith  Chuck Stump
Class of 2020  Jack Grimm  Kathy Kruk  Peggy Palmer  Patty Staff
Class of 2021  Heather Barry  Greg Rader  Sarah Stump  Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session  Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEES**

Don Parker ’19  Richard Collard ’20  John France ’21

---

If you need any assistance during the service, please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**  NOVEMBER 24, 2019

---

*CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY*  NOVEMBER 24, 2019

---

**Village Chapel Presbyterian Church**

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

---

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

---

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**  NOVEMBER 24, 2019

---

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greetings after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnice; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

*Christ the King* by Scott Bryte

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Donna Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
**His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.**

*POSTLUDE*  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  
H. Willan

**GREETERS:**  *Greeters before Worship:* Barbara and Jim Smith  *Greeters after Worship:* Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:**  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:**  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

---

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ **9:45 AM – Sunday School**
+ **11:00 AM – Worship**
+ **12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)**
+ **12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent**

**THIS WEEK**

+ **Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study**
+ **Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice**
+ **Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge**
+ **Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING**
+ **Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting**
+ **Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal**

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ **9:45 AM – Sunday School**
+ **11:00 AM – Worship**
+ **12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)**

These are birthday announcements for this week:

- Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:**  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:**  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:**  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

**WV Council of Churches:**  Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:**  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:**  Steve and Donna Dettweller

---

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed in a format that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

---

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

NOVEMBER 24, 2019
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  
"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship:  
Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry's birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)  
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study  
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice  
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge  
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING  
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting  
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel  
Those having a birthday this week; Those in care facilities; Those overseas; Those in care facilities; Those overseas;

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

**TRUSTEES:** Don Parker '19; Richard Callard '20; John France '21

**SESSION**
Class of 2019  
Cindy Hanna  
Noah Lawson  
Angie Price  
Jim Smith  
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020  
Jack Griffin  
Kathy Kruh  
Peggy Palmer  
Patty Staff

Class of 2021  
Heather Barry  
Greg Rader  
Sarah Stump  
Barbara Tabanetti

Clerk of Session  
Rose Ann Walker

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time of Worship. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

**Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).**

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God's people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God's ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God's love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ's endless love and forgiveness, spreading God's eternal light to all people."

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY  
November 24, 2019
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM — Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM — Bridge; 5 PM — Tai Chi; 7 PM — Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM — Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM — Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM — NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM — Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS:  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK-woah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbyterian of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte
We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greetings after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

NYeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Donna Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
**His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, til moons shall wax and wane no more.**  

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan*

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
- Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King SUNDAY  NOVEMBER 24, 2019"

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
Respectfully.

Quietly and are requested to do so during the postlude.

Those who leave with the Postlude.

We conclude worship.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

**Staff**
- Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, pastor
- Rev. Dr. Amy Parker, minister of education and the Arts
- Carolyn Perrine, organist
- Leslie Bremar, secretary
- Dione Canterbury, director of children’s choir
- Sharon Curnutte, choir director emeritus

**Session**
- Class of 2019: Cindy Hanna, Noah Lawson, Angie Price, Jim Smith
- Class of 2020: Jack Grimm, Kathy Krul, Peggy Palmer, Patty Skaff
- Class of 2021: Heather Barry, Greg Rader, Sarah Stump, Barbara Tabanetti

**Clerk of Session**
- Rose Ann Walker

**Trustees**
- Don Parker ‘19
- Richard Gallard ‘20
- John France ‘21

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*Postlude* "Rejoice, the Lord is King" H. Willan

**Greeters**
- Greeters before worship: Barbara and Jim Smith
- Greeters after worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**Worship Leaders**
- Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher
- Rev. Dr. Amy Parker
- Carolyn Perrine, organist

**Nursery Attendants**
- Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

Flowers: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**This Sunday, November 24, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**This Week**
- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, Office Closed for Thanksgiving
- Friday, November 29, Office Closed for Thanksgiving; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**Next Sunday, December 1, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**Prayers for:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trottier; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbytery:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiller

**We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the time for children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.**

**Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).**

**Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.**

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

**Please remember to silence your cell phones.**

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  
"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

GREETERS:  
**Greeters before Worship:** Barbara and Jim Smith  
**Greeters after Worship:**  
Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher  
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  
Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  
Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  
Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton, Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

---

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  
"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

GREETERS:  
Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship:  
Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS:  
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher,  
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS:  
Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR:  
Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel; the families in care facilities; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)
WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant
Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
Our sanctuary is phones.

Silence your cell phones.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry's birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
- Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
- Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
- Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
- Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
- Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
- Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**Those having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian Church: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHkwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bремен Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday's bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  
"Rejoice, the Lord is King"  
H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

- 9:45 AM – Sunday School
- 11:00 AM – Worship
- 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
- 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnue; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**ALL STUDENTS**

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYERI PRESBYTERY:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK'wah)

**WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES:** Episcopal Church USA

**CHURCHES IN THE PRESBYTERY OF WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**MISSIONARIES:** Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infants to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbyterian: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 24, 2019

“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE * “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith
Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunion; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel;

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:** Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:** Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:** Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God-given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**POSTLUDE**

**GREETERS:**  Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:**  Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:**  Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:**  Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

%Those having a birthday this week%: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:**  Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnace; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

**Those in care facilities:**  Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

**Those overseas:**  Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:**  Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**Nyeri Presbyterian:**  The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

**WV Council of Churches:**  Episcopal Church USA

**Churches in the Presbytery of WV:**  Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

**Missionaries:**  Steve and Sonia Dettweller

---

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

---

**STAFF**

Rev. Dr. Todd Wright  
Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker  
Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine  
Organist
Leslie Bremar  
Secretary
Dionne Canterbury  
Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte  
Choir Director Emeritus

**SESSION**

Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump

Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staff

Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

**TRUSTEE**

Don Parker ’19
Richard Callard ’20
John France ’21

---

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  “Rejoice, the Lord is King”  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday, “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matusis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel
Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. "Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren."

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM — Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM — Bridge; 5 PM — Tai Chi; 7 PM — Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM — Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM — Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM — NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM — Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM — Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM — Worship
+ 12:00 PM — Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Mutulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel.

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."

---

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

3818 Venable Avenue, SE
Charleston, WV 25304-1532
Phone: 304.925.7265
www.vcpresby.org

CHORD PROGRESSIONS
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"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greetings after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer
WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist
NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry
FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel
Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker
All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH'kwah)
WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant
Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweiler

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
We conclude worship with the Postlude: Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry's birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYERI PRESBYTERY:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

**WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES:** Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, December 1, 2019**
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster

Those overseas: Matthew Walker

**All Students**

**Military Service:** Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

**NYERI PRESBYTERY:** The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AHK’wah)

**WV COUNCIL OF CHURCHES:** Episcopal Church USA

Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant

Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

November 24, 2019

"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE*  
“Rejoice, the Lord is King”  
H. Willan

**GREETERS:** Greetings before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  
Greetings after Worship:  
Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

**WORSHIP LEADERS:** Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

**NURSERY ATTENDANTS:** Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

**FLOWERS:** Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

**THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)  
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

**THIS WEEK**

+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study  
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice  
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge  
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING  
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting  
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

**NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019**

+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School  
+ 11:00 AM – Worship  
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

**THose having a birthday this week:** Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

**PRAYERS FOR:** Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnoe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel  

**Those in care facilities:** Sherry Russell, Martha Foster  

**Those overseas:** Matthew Walker

**Worship Bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).**

**CHRIST THE KING SUNDAY**

**NOVEMBER 24, 2019**

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

---

**“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”**
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

*POSTLUDE “Rejoice, the Lord is King” H. Willan
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WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, November 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students

Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill

NYeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)

WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
 Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant
 Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettweller

We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

“Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God's people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people.”
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We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.

Worship bags for all children are available in the Narthex (at the back of the sanctuary).

Our sanctuary is equipped with hearing assist devices. Please see one of the ushers to borrow one during the service.

This Sunday’s bulletin is printed on paper that contains at least 10% recycled fiber. A receptacle for recycling paper is located at the back of the sanctuary.

Please remember to silence your cell phones.

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

POSTLUDE  "Rejoice, the Lord is King"  H. Willan

GREETERS: Greeters before Worship: Barbara and Jim Smith  Greeters after Worship: Jack Grimm and Peggy Palmer

WORSHIP LEADERS: Rev. Dr. Todd Wright, preacher; Rev. Dr. Amy Parker; Carolyn Perrine, organist

NURSERY ATTENDANTS: Vicki Cunningham and Jessica Gentry

FLOWERS: Flowers in the sanctuary are given by Jessica Gentry in celebration of her mother Julie Gentry’s birthday. “Happy birthday Mom, love your children and grandchildren.”

THIS SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Refreshments in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Service Committee)
+ 12:30 PM – Decorating for Advent

THIS WEEK
+ Monday, November 25, 9:30 AM – Bridge; 5 PM – Tai Chi; 7 PM – Advent Study
+ Tuesday, November 26, 7 PM – Choir Practice
+ Wednesday, November 27, 11 AM – Bridge
+ Thursday, November 28, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
+ Friday, November 29, OFFICE CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING; 7 PM – NA Meeting
+ Saturday, November 30, 11:30 PM – Manna Meal

NEXT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2019
+ 9:45 AM – Sunday School
+ 11:00 AM – Worship
+ 12:00 PM – Advent Art Reception in the Fellowship Hall (Provided by the Education Committee)

Those having a birthday this week: Jared Hawley (25th), Julie Gentry (27th), Charles Stebbins (28th). If we have missed your birthday, please let us know!

PRAYERS FOR: Peggy Palmer; Jeanne MacDonald; Terri Rader, Beth Chiparo; Lynn Gunnroe; Martha Foster; Hallie Kirk; Jimmy Clark; Nancy Trotter; Maggie Powell; David Joslin; Leon and Sandy Copeland; Sandy Singleton; Steve and Susie Matulis; Tyler Zubick; Helen Singleton; Todd Wright, Amy Parker & their families; the session of Village Chapel

Those in care facilities: Sherry Russell, Martha Foster
Those overseas: Matthew Walker

All Students
Military Service: Paul Caruso, Rich Jarrett, and John Underhill
Nyeri Presbytery: The Githakwa Church (Pronounced Git-AH’kwah)
WV Council of Churches: Episcopal Church USA
Churches in the Presbytery of WV: Bream Memorial Presbyterian Church and Church of the Covenant
Missionaries: Steve and Sonia Dettwiler

We conclude worship with the Postlude. Those who leave during the postlude are requested to do so quietly and respectfully.

If you would like to give flowers to celebrate a special day or person, please contact Leslie Bremar.

Please join us in the Fellowship Hall for refreshments, after worship.

STAFF
Rev. Dr. Todd Wright
Pastor
Rev. Dr. Amy Parker
Minister of Education and the Arts
Carolyn Perrine
Organist
Leslie Bremar
Secretary
Dionne Canterbury
Children’s Choir Dir.
Sharon Curnutte
Choir Director Emeritus

SESSION
Class of 2019
Cindy Hanna
Noah Lawson
Angie Price
Jim Smith
Chuck Stump
Class of 2020
Jack Grimm
Kathy Kruk
Peggy Palmer
Patty Staf
Class of 2021
Heather Barry
Greg Rader
Sarah Stump
Barbara Tabanetti
Clerk of Session
Rose Ann Walker

TRUSTEES
Don Parker ’19
Richard Callard ’20
John France ’21
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"Christ the King" by Scott Bryte

"Village Chapel Presbyterian Church is a congregation of God’s people, a lively community of faith, striving to serve God according to God’s ever evolving plan; passionately seeking opportunities to reflect God’s love in our everyday lives through service, humility, self-examination and reflection, study and prayer. We are called to be generous and wise stewards of our God given gifts, talents, money and earthly resources, both as individuals and as the Body of Christ. Our mission, simply stated is that we are called to love, and to serve, and to be beacons of Christ’s endless love and forgiveness, spreading God’s eternal light to all people."
“Christ the King” by Scott Bryte
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We believe children learn to worship by being in worship, so childcare for children (infant to kindergarten) begins after the Time for Children. The adult attendants will lead children out of the sanctuary to their room in the basement of the Education wing.
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Please remember to silence your cell phones.
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